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SPOTGUii i0 i Rhh. LOOKS LIKE STRIKE French Police Believe Crippen su CANNON JOIN! CAMPAIGN

fut URES BOOING MAY BE AVERTED Is Masauerddina as a Woman OP EARLY TODAY NOT ON PROGRAM

Weather Is Cool and a Repetition ofJuly Makes a New High Record for the

Season With a Sensational nd

lor Later Months.

There Is Every Chance for a Settlement,

President Lee of Pennsylvania

Trainmen Says.

Gudger JJas not Proposed It; if He Did

so Grant Would not Accept

Proposal.

mm mm VBtiMl m

Saturday's Experience at Winlield

Is not Expected.

AFTER LONG SPEECH THERE

SATURDAY HE COLLAPSED

Hp Insists That the Alluck Whs Not

Serious, and Will Continue His

Speaking Tour.

Peorio, Kniims. July 18. Speaker
Joseph O. Cannon was up early this
morning, alter a good night's rest,
prepared for the day's campaigning.
The weather was cool, and a repeti-
tion of the experience at VV'intield.
Kans., Saturday, wfin the speaker
was overcome by heat Is not antici-
pated.

Winlield, Kans., July 18. Accom-
panied by Congressman Philip Camp
bell, and asserting that he was not a
"bit sick," Speaker Joseph G. Cannon
of the house- of representatives, who
collapsed while delivering an address
before the Winlield Chautauqua Sat-
urday afternoon, left later for Ar- -
Kansns i:ity, where Campbell was
scheduled to speak.

The speaker had recovered from
Ills collapse and insisted upon mak-
ing the trip.

Speaker Cannon collapsed utter
speaking for an hour and three-quu- r
ters. Prompt uld prevented him from
falntlns. but he was unable to con
tinue his speech, and with the great
est difficulty he begged tho audience
to excuse him. Ice water and fresh
air partially revived him. Then he
was led away by his friends and taken
to the homo of J. T. Itafforty, where
ho was a guest. His secretary sulci
shortly i, I tor ward that the attack was
not serious.

During the greater part of his
epecvh Mr. Cannon was noticeably af-
fected by the heat. His voice be-
came weak.

Ho backed up against a table on
the platform and half seated ho con-
tinued to talk. His face assumed an
unnatural white pallor. He reached
tvh;iNwl ft)-th-to 1 irewHUWKNh. avJLsUsl..caji,

GENERAL MANAGER'S POSITION

IS ENTIRELY SATISFACTORY

W ill Meet tin- - Men a Many Times as
Tliey Desire, So That All Mat-

ters May Be Cleared t'p.

Philadelphia, July 18. The mect-In- ir

todflv between nenernl Mnnniror
Mvnr. nf t Vi a p.nnn'lvanla rall.nail
and 120 representatives of the com-
pany's conductors and trainmen on
lines east of Pittsburg lasted from 11
to 1:S0 o clock.

W. G. Lee, president of the Train-
men's union, said afterward: "Sev
eral apparent misunderstandings were
cleared up. I won't say whether con-
cessions were made by us or by the
company, but our will
probably meet Mr. Myers this after-
noon or tomorrow,"

President Lee of the trainmen said:
"Everything Is satisfactory and there
is every chance .for a settlement. The

which will consist of
16 men, . will continue negotiations
with General Manager Myers.'"

According to Lee, Myers said he
would meet the men ps many times as
they desired In order that matters
might be fully cleared up, nnd If the
men would only give him an hour's
notice the request for another meet-
ing would be granted.
Virginia c Referred to Arbitra-

tion. .
Washington. July 18. A contro-

versy has arisen between the Virginian
Railway company and Its locomotive
engineers, which by agreement has
been referred to Chairman Knapp of
the Interstate commerce commission
.and Dr. Charles P. Nelil, commissioner
of Labor, the mediators under ths
Erdman act. The questions In dispute
Involve wages, honors and conditions
of labor. ' -
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EIRE Oil OFFICIAL

Attempt to Kill Secretary of Education

Prevented by His Guards, Who Kil-

led Three of the Attackers.

Manila, July 18. Dean C. Worces
ter, American secretary of education
for the Philippines, was set upon by
renegade Moros on the Island of Pala-
wan, and escaped assassination only
through the alertness of his body
guard, who shot down the outlaws.
killing three outright.

Mr. Worcester was touring the is
land and wss present at the Installa
tion nf the new governor. Anticipat
ing his coming, the Moros planned his
death. Armed with bolos carefully
concealed, they laid a trap for the
secretary when he suddenly found
himself the object of a savage rush.
The scouts opened Are, killing the
three Moros who lead the attack.

FIVE F1REWEH

BURNED

Men Wert Endeavoring to Extinguish

Blaze In Plant of a Pittsburg Con-

cern When Roof Fell.

Pittsburg. July 18 Five firemen
wer painfully burned today when the
roof of ths burning plant or tne
Pltsburg manufacturing company fell
In. Ths plant was almost destroyed,
at a loss of 880.000. The A. U. Brelt.
wetsert company's lumber yards wer
also partially destroyed at a loss of
180,000.

CLARKE IS INSANE

Newport Man Wlm trrti tit 7,000 In

lw k or Bpartanbiirg "
Kouud t'ot tu'He KwHHiMible.

rhlravo. Julv 18. William 8. Clarke
of Newport Tenn.. arrested Friday

checks In his pockst, was, pronounced
..k.n iiuiav and sent

to his horns. His arrest followed an
attempt to deposit 80.000 In, checks
In a local bans. ,

Th. nrni rh.rks were arawn on
thu Knurtanbura National bonk of
Spartanburg.

TIM WBkATHKR- -

Forecast until 8 D. m. Tuesday for
AshevJIle and, vicinity: Unsettle
weather, with rsln tonight and Tues- -
riuvr cooler tonlahl

Kur North CapHlna: Unsettled
enther with rsln tonight nnd Tues

i ,. ; .'niiliT tnni lit. Ri oil, Vn ta t

PRIVATE ADVICES ON CROPS

ARE OF A BULLISH NATURE

August Sells 15.71 lteports or High

Temperature Texas Is a

Bullish Factor.

New York, July 18. There was a
renewal at the opening of the Intense
excitement noted In the cotton market
toward the clone of last week.' The
demand for July aeemed much leas
active, suggesting that sufficient cotton
has been secured In the v south or
abrond to satisfy such contracts as
remained outstanding, but that posi-

tion made a new high record for the
season, selling at 16.55, while there
was u sensational demand for August
and September, wlth these deliveries
gelliner any where from 34 to 88 points
over the closing llgures Saturday,

rtmllsh Crop Advices.
The excitement was not entirely

oonllned to near positions for, owing
to the bullish character of many pri-

vate crop advices, and rather unsatisf-
actory weather over Sunduy, there
germed to be a scarcity of foreign
horts in new crop months,

and with a broadening Invest-dellvcrl- es

sold about 25 to 27 points
net higher, without, however, quite
reaching the high lecords reported
earlier in the season. . (,

Spurt In Later Montlra.
A harsh spurt or buying tent Aug-

ust and Inter positions into new high
Kroiind for the movement during early
afternoon, with August sHling at
16.7 1. or, 38 points above the cjocsng
flgurea Saturday, and the new crop at
mt advance of about 2d to 28 points.
Beporta of very high temperatures In
turns were a bullish factor.

F.r;T TRAINS RUSHING

raTTOMJNTO
NEW YORK

Result of the July Squeeze, the South

Is Being Drained of Supply of

Available Cotton.

New Orleans, July 18. As a result
of th scarcity of spot cotton, which
the July squeeze has brought
about in New York:, the south Is be-

ing drained of practically all avail-
able cutton. Coastwise shipments
from Savannah. New Orleans, Mobile
and Galveston hava been heavy for a
week or more, nnd with the Jump of
July options to 18.61 In the New York
future market, the highest pries re-
corded since the Bully campaign in
1903, telegraphic orders began to pour
Into Memphis, New Orleans, Houston
and other centers, calling for the
shipment on special trains of all cot-
ton that could be bought

Local apot houses have made sr.
ransements for special trains over
he Illinois Central and the New York

Central railroads to carry a part of
this cotton to New York. Ons of
these special, earning 8000 bales, left
New Orleans yesterday morning and

nothrr, also bearing a largs ship
ment, went from hers last night The
trains are under contract to put the
cotton In New York within 88 hours.
and will be operated on fruit express
meauies. The Southern aclflo steam--"

Cnmus and Antilles carried heavy
hlpments of cotton to New York last

and the Monus will carry a
Isnre cargo this week. Houston, Mem-Mil- s

and other Important markets also
"present heavy shipments. With mid-
dling Fllin at 1 a LIS nnnnrf In

w Orleans. IS . cents In Memphis
n 1S4 In Houston the southernhlpirs win maka profits averaging
'ui m a bale. (,

MB. TAR GOES CRUISING

1G COOT' OF; DM
Trlp to Last Ten Days Reluctantly

Contents to Make Speeches In

Eastport, Rockland, Bancor.

--."'y. Mass.. July 18. Presides
A J" Overly this afternoon for i

r- -" "ays- -
cruHM) ln M,,M w.ters.e presidential ' yacht Mayflower

.."'Ppea on . to Beverly from
Gloucester yesterdsy. The president" ceompenled on ths cruise by his
l!""l'; Ths Mayflower will keep

7 lu ,nor ,,, ln mirtWm toucn
navy stations.

The trip to Mains was planned flra
vcatlo outing. The preslden- lly consented to make three ad

I. T Maine, at Eustport, Roc
na Bangor. Mr. Taft returns toBeverly July x,
Making' plans fur Trip.

Ouster liny, Julv in ilonel Rons"en spej.f U)(, rnlnif iiih!, ing pliinb' I . I, ,1 l

CAMPAIGN OF PERSONAL WORK

IS DECIDED ON BY BOTH MEN

Republicans Say They Are Going to

Put Out n Very Strong 'Ticket
In Buncombe.

There will be no Joint campaign
this year In the l

district between J. M. Gudger, Jr., the
democratic nominee, , and John G.
Grant, the republican nominee. This
much of the campaign program, while
no formal announcement to the effect
has been made, is settled. Mr. Gudg-
er, nominated last week by the demo-
crats as their standard-beare- r, has
made no move toward a joint canvass
of the district, while it Is known that
in the event such a move la made Mr.
Grant through his campaign manager
would not accept. In referring to this
particular phase of the campaign, one
of Mr. Grant's managers and strong
supporters declared that the day had
passed when candidates for congress
engage In Joint discussions. He said
that the only ,way to enlighten the
people on the problems of the day
and the Issues was a discussion of the
subjects free from acrimony and per-
sonalities and that this was not pos-
sible in a Joint campaign. It is cer-

tain that Mr. Grant, who two years
ago redeemed the district from the
hands of the democrats and who says
he expects to Increase his majority of
two years ago, will pursue this year
the course that' he pursued In the last,
campaign.

Campaign of personal Effort.
The campaign will evidently be a

campaign of personal effort. "Mr.'
Grant and Mr. Gudger will go after
the Individual voter. They will follow
every pig trail in the district; they will
go to the coves and to the heads of

"""i ttu " Hieirct.... Jiaeh, be
lleves that he will win. Mr. Grunt, In
fact, appears certain that he will not
only win the election again this year,
but thut he will win by a larger ma
jority than two years ago. He is
confident: he is enthusiastic. On the
other hand Mr. nudsr believes that
having once redeemed the district
from the hands of the republicans
when Mr. Moody was In congress, he
can do It again and defeat Mr. Grant
at the polls ln November. The repub- -
licans laugh at certain claims made
by Mr, Gudger's friends; claims, in
fact, that Mr. Gudger, through rela
tionship and otherwise, will poll a
large republican vote that two years
ago went to Mr. Grant as against Mr.
Crawford. They say that nothing
like that will occur this year; that rf
Mr. Gudger polls the entire strength
of his own party he will be doing well.
In this connection it Is alleged that
many votes that Mr. Gudger secured
during the democratic primaries were
ii pdumII nf a fnAllnv annnntf porloln
democrats throughout the district
that Mr. Gudger would be able to poll
republican votes and swing strong re
publican Influence such aa the Rol-
lins connection and that thus he waa
the strongest man, and the man to re-

deem the district. The republicans
are not by any means unaware of this
contention and In all probability they
will Issue a statement relative to It In
the near future.

Campaign Boon to Open.
The csmpaign In the district, while

it will probably not open before lute
fall In a stump-speakin- g sense, will, ,

nevertheless, open within a tew days
ln so far as the candidates are con-

cerned. It Is understood that shortly
Mr. Grant will ntnjt nn a ranvaaa of
the llstrlct and that he will visit ev
ery hamlet and every township In the
district Mr. Gudger, In accepting
the nomination, declared that he
would pursue the same campaign this
year that Mr. Grant pursued two
years ago, and that he would carry
the fight Into every precinct. It Is
expected that he, too, will shortly
mt it rt nn a .1 nl rt . w.m mnn tffn and that
for several weeks at least both can
didates will give their entire atten-
tion to personal effort throughout the
district. It Inks like a pretty fight
between Mr. Gudger and Mr. Grant...
with the former claiming that he will
reoeem ine aisinci ana me isiier giv-
ing assurancee that he will not only
carry It but that he will Increase the
republican majority of two .years ago,

' Republican County Ticket.
In ths meantime the republicans of

the county are Interested In their
county ticket. Ths county convention
will be held here Saturday, July 8ft,
when a strong ticket will be named.
Already thers are three candidates
for the nomination of sheriff. Includ
ing Matt Burleson, the present repub
lican member Of the board of county
commissioners; Frank M. Llndsey, for
several years captain of the Blue
Ridge Rifles of Ashevllle. and R. O.
Patterson, a retired army officer, al-

though young man, and a man
prominently conected In Buncombe.
The republicans, believing that they
havs a good chance to carry Bun-
combe this year, are figuring on the
strongest men possible to nominate
and they claim that when the nomi-
nations are made the party will have
the strongest ticket In the field that
has ever been put out In Duncomhe.

The campaign this fall, not only In
Buncombe but ln the district, bhi
fHlr tft be One Of ths triost Intensely
Interesting and exciting In th I

nf the to j'rtl'-s-

Julys. 18. it. Leplne, the
PARIS. of policed has issued In- -.

. to yho ' police of
France to apprehouti. .stXV.arrest ' Dr.
Hswley Harvey Crippen, tli0' Ameri
can ,dentist. , wanted in London for
slaying his1 wife. Hello Klmore, the
actrBS. The French search has taken
an original turn. Thu police believe
that Crippen is masquerading as a
woman. The authorities of Dieppe,
Calais, Cherbourg and other coast
towns were warned especially. The
case In Its shroud of mystery has
aroused much Interest In France.

London, July 18. Apparently the
police have made little progreso In
the Crippen case and if they have dis
covered any new facts they are keep
ing them quiet, English detectives
have been sent to various points in
the hope that they may find Dr. Crip
pen.

Believed to Do on Uie Kroonlaiul.
London, July 18. The latest theory

of Scotland Yard officials Is that Dr.
Huwlcy H. Crippen and Ethel Clara
Leneve may be aboard the Kroonland,
which BHlled for New York from
Dover July , the day the couple dis-

appeared. The steamer is due at
Quarantine, New York, before 18

o'clock tomorrow night.
At Dover the Kroonland was board

ed by one New York man and a num-
ber of passengers from London. Crip
pen was last seen going from his
office st 1 o'clock. They had ample
time to catch the Red Star liner at
Dover. Interest In the mysterious
murder centered In the Inquest today.
Instead of throwing light on the mys-
tery, the testimony made the case
more baffling. The Inquest was pot-pone- d

one month.
According to the previous state

ment of her married sister, Mrs. Le
neve, who Is lelleved to have been Dr.
Crlppen's companion when he disap
peared. In a hurried visit to her on
July t professed the greatest anxiety
over the possibility that she wns not
Crlppen's legal wife. After ths an
nouncement of the death of BMle

Dr. Crippen Introduced the Le-

neve woman as his wife, although
there has been no proof forthcoming
so far that a marriage took place.
The statement of the sister, which
throw a new light on the subject,
says that Crippen Informed Kthtl 1st- -

neve that he had Just discovered that
belle Elmore was still living and that
he proposed to go to America to 'clear
up the matter.

Fruit k'ss Kcarvli of Simmers.
New York, July 18. Three Inbound

steamshliie from Hrltish ports were
searched for Dr. Harvey Hawley Crip-pe- n

yesterday the Cedrle from Liver-
pool and Queenstown, the Columbia
from Glasgow and tho Cleveland from
Hamburg, Southampton and Cher-
bourg: but on none of them was there
a trace of the man for whom the po-

lice of the world are looking.
Three detectives, aided by Mms. Ol-n-

and her sister, Mrs. Hyde, both
friend Of Helle Klmore, the doctor's
missing wife, scrutinised every pas-
senger. Although they were disap-
pointed they still have hopes of inter-oeptln- g

ths doctor hers.
'. Was Married Before.

It has not been generally known
that Dr. Crippen was married before
he wedded the ' good-lookin- g actress,
whose body was found burled In
quicklime, beneath their horns in
England. Hut he was, and the man-
ner of hia original bride's death Is) bet-

ing looked Into. He may have two
chargrs to race If he t raptured.

W. It. Hell, a bmlher-ln-lH- of the
miming dentiHt snil imlent-tm-rtl- i Itu-- ,

i f '"' I 5 )

and placed it on his' nea.' His Tidaal
dropped to his chest;

"1 cannot talk longer," he almost
gasped. "There are many more
things I should like to have said, but
I can not. I am overcome with the
heat." -

Friends rushed forward with chair
and an electric fan was turned on
him. water and Ice were procured and
the platform was cleared of the cprl-ou- s.

The audience remained intense
ly quiet.

Finally "L'nclo Joe" arose, with a
friend on either side, and said: "I am
sorry I cannot continue, but I have
been through three years of hard work
and worry and this intense heat has
been more than I could stand. I
thank you." And the speaker sank
buck.

After a short rest upon the platform
the speaker, uttended by Congressman
Campbell, Mr. Rafferty and others,
entered an automobile and was car
ried quickly to the homo of Mr. Raf-
ferty. He remained there but a short
time nnd then declared that he felt
almost as well as ever, and went out
for a short ride In Mr. Rafferty's
automobile.

When he returned to .the house he
was warmly greeted by a large num-
ber of people who had called to ex-
press their sympathy, and for all of
then the speaker had a pleasant work
and a cheerful greeting. He waa ap
parently willing to continue the re
ception until al( of Wlnfleld had greet
ed him, but the physicians and Mr.
Rafferty Interfered. Mr. Cannon In
sisted that he was all right, saying
repeatedly:

"It's all right: nothing to It."
He was finally Induced to enter the

home of Mr. Rlfferty and take a short
rest. Two phylslcians were In con
stant attendance, but Mr. Cannon ap
parently considered their presence a
Joke and asserted that he waa In no
r.eed of their administration. The
physicians strongly urged him to dis
continue his speaking tour through
out the state, but Mr. Cannon Insist- -
or that he was able to continue It and
said that he Intended to carry out
his full program unless his health
became worse. His decision to leave
with Congressman Campbell for Ar-
kansas City was reached after dinner,
and when he departed he declared
that he was feeling as well as thotigh
nothing had happened

COL WATSON STEPHENSON,

THE SENATOR'S SON, IS DEAD

Young fsn Who Spent Winter In
Aslievllle IMswd U Hest. After

n Illness of 18 Montlis,

Marinette, Wis., July 18. Cot. Wat-
son Stephenson, aged 73, Senator
Stephenson's eldest son, died today
after ip montha Illness. '

The newa of the death of Col. Steph
ensnn w" be received with regret ht
a numtr of Ashevllle people. Col,
Stephenson, accompanied by Senator
Stephenson, came here 'last year In
search of health. Ho remained In
Ashevllle for the winter, returning to
his home In Wisconsin aeveral weeks
ago. .

Murdered, as He Slept W1U Wife and
Children.

Oreensburg, Ind., 'July 18. Albert
Sprsgue, aged 17, a farmer, was mur
ilered In bed lost night while asleep
with his wife nd two children.

DEATH TODAY OF

HON. K0PE ELIAS

The End Came This Morning at ''Gov

ernor's Island" After an Illness

of Long Duration.

A message received by relatives
here this afternoon at 12:80 o'clock
conveyed the sad Intelligence of the
death - this morning at "Governor's
Island" of Hon. Kope Ellas.

The Intelligence of the death of Mr.
Ellas will come us a shock to many
friends here and elsewhere in the
state. Although It was known that
he was a very sick man it was not
thought that death was so neiir. Mr.
Ellas suffered a stroke of paralysis at
the home of his son. Dr. Lewis V.

Ellas, In Hi It mure on trie night of
Octbore 18, l0'.i, and while, ufter
weeks and weeks of Illness, lie was
able to be partially about, he never
recovered from the stroke. A few
months ago he was removed to his
home, "Governor's Island," In Swain
county, where he spent his remaining
days.

The death of Kone Ellas removes u
prominent figure irom western North
Carolina politics. He was a lawyer
and a democrat. Distinctly he was a

Cleveland democrat. He was a mem-
ber of the democratic convention that
nominated the late President Cleve-
land for the presidency the last time,
and always prilled himself that his
wss one nf the votes that helped to
nominate Mr. Cleveland.

Mr. Ellas wns 61 years nf age and a
great favorite, not only with his fel-

low lawyers at ths bar, but with all
with Whom he came in contact. There
will be much sorrow In North Caro-
lina at the news of his death.

Surviving are a widow and six
children: Lewis W. of Ashevllle, Mrs.
Virgil L. Jones of Boston. Kope, Jr.,
Bernard, Donald and Swain.

The remains will be interred at
Franklin.

ANOTHER FIERCE STORM

SWEEPS OraKENTUCKY

Crops Blown Out of Ground, Vegetation

Dashed to Pieces Damage to Crops

Estimated SO per Cent

Louisville, July 18. For the sec-
ond time in three days, Kentucky is
swept by highly destructive storms.

Crops, loosened by the heavy rains,
were blown out of the ground, while
rsln and hailstorms dsshd vegeta-
tion to pieces and sent streams out
of their hunks.

The damage to eni)s (s estimated at
SO per rent, wheat snrrertng most.
One i because (,f tho Hood Is re-

s' 1.

IEI1 THROUGH

THE RON 0

In This Way Two Prisoners, One a

Forger, the Other a Pickpocket,

Escaped from Camden Jail.

Camden, N. J., July 18. Sawing
through the iron bars of a window of
the county Jail, William Drown, alias
Gillespie, serving seven years for
fernery, and Charles Merger, serving
six months lor pickpocketing, reached
the roof of the prison, making their
escape down the ruin pipes to the
street.

II WBECMIE KILLED

Locomotive and Baggage Car Swept

from Track, Passenger Coaches

Derailed Several Hurt

llawesvllle, Ky., July 18. Louis-
ville, Henderson slid St. Louis west- -

I...HK.I iiui,niTii. tritln Vn WMfl

wrecked by a landslide two miles from
here tins morning, r ireman ueynoios
WttB killed and several passengers
wero injured.

The landslide swept the locomotive
and baggage ear from the track. Two
passenger ooac hes were oeraneu. ine
Pullman cars kept on the rails.

PANIC SEIZED 300 GIRLS

WHEN THE FIRE STARTED

Straw list Factory of ItoNcniie Bros.
In Philadelphia Hums, hn-Islll-

11511,000 Isws.

Philadelphia, July 18. Three hun
dred panic stricken girls this after
noon tied down a stairway to escape
death irt a fire which practically de
stroyed the straw hat factory of Roa- -

enuc Brothers. The building, Ave

stories high, was located at Eighth
and Vine streets, In the shopping dls
trlctl The loss Is 8150,000.

The girls escaped unhurt, although
several tainted, causing much excite
ment.

Heavy Purchase of Gold In London.

London. July 18. Practically all of
the three million dollars In gold avail-
able on the market today was pur-

chased for America, at a half penny
advance. .

AiMKlM-- r Investigation of lWef Trust.

Chicago, July 18. A .federal grand
Jury today began the second Investl-Kiv'S- n

of ths year luto ths Chicago
he,sickin( Industry. ,


